
THANK YOU!  THANK YOU!  THANK YOU!
A SPECIAL THANK YOU for everyone who supports Skene Manor - from those who

volunteer, who support all our fund raisers and all who come to lunch and dinner and all those donations! 
Skene Manor would not survive without your support!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS!

Winners of  our fuel raffle were -                                                                     Congratulations to
                $1000.00 - Julia Scott, Scotia, NY
                $500.00 - Gary Santora, Ticonderoga, NY                             Andrea Jones, Philadelphia, PA
                $100.00 - Leann Ingalls, Whitehall, NY                            She won the beautiful handcrafted quilt,
                $100.00 - MaryAnn Ross, Queensbury, NY                                   made by Marge Costello.
                $100.00 - Kay Styles, Whitehall, NY                                                 Our thanks go to both!

Thank you for your support. Skene Manor’s rooms will be warm, safe and protected this winter.

***********************************************************************************************************

Potter’s Purse
Openings for Potterʼs Purse available now!
Only 300 tickets are available at $5 each.

Winners are picked at the regular monthly 
membership meeting. Meetings are held the 
first Monday of each month.
Prizes are:        1st Prize:  $400.00
                         2nd Prize: $100.00
                         3rd Prize:  $100.00  
         4th,5th & 6th Prizes: $50.00 each
   7th Prize is lunch for two in our Tea Room.
You can join us in this fund raising program 
for only -
                       $15.00 for 3 months,
    $30.00 for 6 months or $60.00 for 1 year 
 Call Skene Manor at 499-1906 or 499-2053.
You can also join by sending your request to 
join to -               Skene Manor
                           8 Potterʼs Terrace
                           Whitehall, NY 12887

Skene Manor is currently looking for 
a male mannequin to display our 

military coat in the CHART ROOM.
A dress form or valet could 

also be used. 
Please let us know if you can help 

with this.

 Volunteers are welcomed at Skene Manor!
Please consider being a volunteer with us.

There are many opportunities to share your time and 
talents with us during the year. Inside Skene Manor help 

is always needed in the Tea Room or kitchen, also the 
gift shop or being a docent(tour guide). During the good 
weather, help with landscaping or the flower gardens is 
always appreciated. This time of  year there is Spring 
cleaning and minor repairs to be done. We can use 

additional volunteers to make sure Skene Manor 
is looking it’s best for our April 15th opening.

If  you can spare two to four hours once or twice a 
month, please call (518)499-1906 or (518)499-2053.

Skene Manor had some wonderful events in 2010! The delicious Special Monthly Dinners, the 
Summer Soiree and of course, one of the best Basket Parties    in the area, all help to support Skene 

Manor( and they are lotʼs of fun!)  There is still work to be done, including repairs to the roof, so  
hereʼs to 2011 and another great year! We hope to see you soon!

WATCH FOR A NOTICE FOR OUR “Shower” for Skene Manor!

Skene Manor is open for lunch and free tours every Friday, Saturday and Sunday each 
week starting April 15th. Group lunches and special parties can be scheduled during

weekdays by calling (518)499-1906 or (518)747-3735.
 .

Skene Manor is on the National Registry for Historic Buildings and  a non-profit organization 
All donations are tax deductible.


